Memorandum: Delegate to the Houston IWY Conference - Pro-Plan Caucus by Pro-Plan Caucus
Pr1:>-P or s 
1411 1< Street, N.W., Suite 1110 Wosr1ingion, D.C. 2()005 (202) 347 -4456 
Dear De l egate to the Houst · n HJY Confer ence : 
Congra t ula tions on yo r e lec t i on . We believe you r persona l succes s r epresent s 
a success f or a l l women as W"' i nci:ease our pol ·· tica l knowl edge , exper i nee and 
power. 
As you know, the can pa ign f or won;en. 1 s rights f a ces a ma jor cha llenge i n Houston . 
W11ile th i s mee ting has some t imes been port rayed a s a conf ronta t i on of women 
against women , the r ea l conf ron ta tion will be caus ed by r ight wing ex tremis t 
f orces who have t arge ted t his confer ence as part of a broad nationa l po l i tica l 
campa ign . I t is a tri bute to our ef fe c tivene s s t hat we have been sin gled out 
for t hi s a ct~vity. 
We know t ha t you s hare our convict ion that the Houston Conference slw u l d be a 
· pos i t i ve f or um in wJ1ic h i ssues of maj or concern t o women in thi s countr y are 
address~d. We a l so know t ha t as de l egates we shar e a r es pon s ibi l i t y f or the 
s uccess of these de l iberRt ions. 
Dele g;.1 te --- i:his l etter is to t el l you t hat y ou ~xe not c 1011.e . Othr~rs committed 
Lo t lic Pr i ncip l e s you be lieve i n wan t to work toge the r i n Ho us t on t o promote the 
ideals f or ~-Jhich IWY was f o ·ncled. The proposed Plan of Ac t ion a ppr oved by t he 
I WY Commiss ion , c rysta l :i zes t hose i dea ls . It includes s uppor t f or ERA , adequa t e 
hea lth care and child care, aff i. r met ive a c t ion, civi l r i gh t s fo .. all mi nor ities 
and ot:he1: goa ls f or whi. ch women i n t his country have l ong f ought . I t recogni ze8 
tha t all branches of government , f ederal , state an d l ocal as wel ] s t he pr i vate 
s ec t or must be invo l ved . 
As chair s of sta t e de le ~a t ions ie have f ormed a specia l caucus of de l egates t o 
SDT' ;> Or.t t he princ i ples embodied in th i s do ccF1Y::>n 1· . Th,, c: ::i 11f' nR 1:,,c1 q r~·i.v Pn t h,~ n ;:i 1,x~ 
"Pro-·PJ.an" be cause i t wil l support a l l the is s ues in the TWY plan o f a ct ion. A 
careful ana l ysis o f the de l egations s how tha. t we wile:!,_ be a major i ty . By work-
i ng t oget:lier ,e have the power t o present a united f 1_·ont to the na ::Lon ;, and 
di c t)e J. t he mytlis tha t the coun try i s movi ng backward . 
To u t il i ze t he pm,cr t hat we have tle Pro-Pl an Caucus must i dent i f y fl oor l eader-
s h ip i n each sta t e and orga .i zc a communicat ions netwo r k which will opera t e 
during the conference. We have t wo s t aff people who will a ss is t us i n th is 
effort ; St epha nie Solien a nd Ca t hie Hartne tt. They wil l be cont a c t i ng de l ega t e s 
to a s k the ir suppor t and i nvol vemen t i n t he Pi:o-Pl an Ca ucu s . There ~,ii11 
a l s o be a Pro-P l an Ca uc us off i ce a t t he conference , i n the She r aton Hous ton , 
where de l ega tes can cl1 eck i n f or inf orma tion . This off i ce i s a lso ava i lnble f or 
your delegatio ns Pr o-P l a n work. 
--------------_/' 
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We will hold our firs t c a ucus f or "Pro-·Pla n De le gate s " on Fr iday evenin g, 
Novembe r 18th at 10: 00 p. m. in t he Ramada Inn Civ ic Center. The Pro-Pl.::m 
coordinator from your state wi l l h ave any upda ted informa in yo1 may need. 
I e see the meet ing in Hous ton as offering an exciting oppo rtuni ty f or women t o 
expard t he i r skills, and t ake positive and firm step fo rward in t he lon,,. strugg l e 
for Equa l Rights . We are proud t hat we will be sha ring t l1i s experience wi t h you. 
Sincere ly, 
Maria Chavez - Ar izona 
Sue Dye - Arizon a 
Pa~sy Fulcher - Ca lifor nia 
Mi nette Doder er - I owa 
Allie ll:i.xson -· Kentucky 
Pa ul:ine Henes ·- Viaryland 
Grac.e Rohrer - North Carolina 
Ca r o l Be llamy - New York 
Dr. Le1ore McNecr Vermon t 
J udy I~nnguis t - Washington 
Ve l Ph:i_Uips -- Wiscons in 
